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By Robert Eiler ^ c 11

c linebacker George SmallSports Editor joined 0oard in pittsburgh
t-u w j t- * <as a free agent.The Mid Eastern Athletic c .. n # ...

~r . . .. . South Carolina State did° CrnC? a cagfie not ^ave a piayer picked instars to ink pro contracts .n (he dfaft bu( sti. had five*,the pastigwjKr.f.118 ulaym**Stgflgfl. T977"A'ft:'
^.uth MJiACJiaieTerl^ Charles Burgess, who waswith five players s.gmng outmostof ,ast seasofl withtheir names to professional . A^mA* an injury signed a standardagreements. -contract WttlTIheT^onTreal

«. _.rm rzmAiaW- HOfftHUWrm^W^F Tft ffteV^bmll League^Theconference, none the less highly selective Oaklandhad four players to sign. Raiders took two of
N.C. A&T had three mem- Burgess* top blockers in
bers of last year's squad i:-~ ^

lineman Duooy Moore and
inked. Two Howard grid- Arthur Prescott and also
dcts>vere signed. signed defensive back

Only one of the 14 were Rufus Bess. All inked as
drafted. Dwaine Pee free agents.Wee Board, a 6-5 240 Danas Cowboys'defensive end who earned computer must have seen
all-conference and All- something that made its
American honors at North reels 'spin since the CowCarolinaA<feT was -picked boys grabbed record setbythe Pittsburgh Steelers ting pass receiver Steve
in the third round. Wilson and defensive back

His sidekick on the Aggie Rjchard Massey of Howard,
defensive front line, defen- Cowboys also signedsive tackle Lucien Nibbs, South Carolina State defenwentwith the Philadelphia sive tackle Walt Sullivan.
Eagles,as a free agent while Delaware State's free

TennisTeam
LSUI nineties

By Roberts EUer overall record having won

Sports Editor all their senior matches and
The Winston Salem are 2-1 in the junior compeSmokerstennis team tition» after losing to the

clinched at least a time for undefeated junior team of
the Southeastern Racquet Charlotte 12-0 last week.
Association conference Charlotte is 3-2 overall

championship this past Norfolk standing in

weekfenil'bywhipping thfc 4 1-1 mark,
second place Charlotte All *s tied for that spot
Stars24-9. Norfolk squad.
Mixed doubles parfries Charleston, S.C. has a 2-3

Conita Hunt and David mark while Gastonia is 0-4.
Lash Jr. had a stirrin* The SRA win determine
doubles match with the «s junior representatives to

Charlotte duo that featured Tennis Assooneof the country's top Nation's National Chamyoungmens players ^Before P|°nsh'ps- on-Sunday- July
r winning.

* tSlnTOrfolk. Va,-=
The Smokers can now Each team is allowed to

win the title outright by send one junior boy and one

beating fourth place Ra- junior girl to the SRA junior
leigh Sunday at Hanes Masters Tournament. Play
school. will begin at 9 a.m. folTheSmokers under lowing a breakfast meeting
George Johnson have a 3-0 of conference officials.
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CIAA From Page 11

they would participate in. think it will be extremely
Harvey Heartly, head bas- difficult for them to get in
ketball coach and Athletic now because they would be
Director at St. Aug. said, the odd team and we in the
"the new clause gives us a CIAA don't want to be
choioe of how we want to taken lightly. We run a

use our resources. We feel tight ship here and we
that our athletic program don't want anybody who is
meets our objectives as is." not totally committed to the

CIAA."
Another school's representativedisagreed with

Heartly however saying, "1
think Coach Gaines (WSSU tfJBsfJ"
Athletic Director) was right WWBHPMHWPPBI
in asking that all schools
have programs in the three
major sports. Right now St.
Aug. dominating the
spring sports while the rest
of us struggle to provide a

balanced program and M
spend a great deal of our

budget on football they can jM
use that money to lead up J

a x H
in tracK, gou ana Tennis, n u

this league ever going to
be balanced, everybody has
to eat from the same Films of fights such as this

table " one between J°e Louis and
Arturo Godoy in 1940 can

Morgan State, said one fetch *ood Pr,ces from Jim
/iti A ^rr; ... # AtAn*. Jacobs, a former handball
CIAA official, just didn t champion
show the kind of interest we If you have any fight films
would like to have from a of thc 40 s' such as thp heavv"

... , _ weight bout between Louisschool in our league. They an(j Nova in 1940 or the
didn't apply, but the Robinson-Gavilan welterfeelingsome of US get is weight fight of 1948, you
- V » ,A|_ can find out how .muchthat they feel they can come they Ve worth by writing to
back any time they want Jim Jacobs at 9 East 40th St.,
and this is not the case. 1 New York- NY. 10016

c

*

agent signees were tight
end Jerome Culbrest by\B
Oakland, defensive back ,/
Jerome Culbrest by Oak-^B
land, defensive baclt

fej I
Jerome Carter by the Buf- M
taio

*

bills, running ITSfk MflBMI
- Utth'Asy fornv'. by the Nrvv"""^^
back^Thomas Douglas who I
joined" Burgess inJ
Montreal.

up

Taylor who went from A&T Sftm . jj.
to be a standout defensive
back for the San Francisco »"
49ers, middle linebacker & VI
Harry Carson of the New

Carolina State and a host of
others. Dl

That's how you'll feel this
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4,000 BTU, 115 v. air conditioner || / flM
is SO linhtwpinht anH oaew IS I

. ..g. .... mi iw vuj; iw I ri Ill

carry, you can take it wherever ||i H|!
you need it most. Adjustable || I;
temperature control and Quick- 1| \;
Mount side panels. #50149

" If 1 laHr!

$13900 yjjj
9,700 BTU, 115 v. model fffflhas 3 speeds . . . automatic J E
thermostat . . . and "save- j
energy range." #50170 I

$299^6- Jl I

Brentwood Brown f \
or Antique White

s $8888
A touch of nostalgia, but real practicality
.. that's this "old-timey" 36" ceiling fan.

Operates at less than a penny an hour! And so

easy to install.put in any ceiling with an

existing light fixture outlet box. #30791. 96 I
Light kit also available at extra cost. Il

Fan design allows use on floor
or table top for maximum cooling.
13" high-velocity fan has high-speed heavy j|duty motor . . . overload protection ... 3 \ulspeeds . . . and high-impact grille". #39584 I A

$3486 (I/

Reduce load on air conditioning or cool
Wind-operated turbine ventilator Thermosta
comes with base included. #309967 mount pov
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You Get The Credit!
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> summer with fans and air cond

We have

I v ^ =f^|jf nor"e anc

has 2 speeds air direr? a'r condl,ioner
adjustable thermostaf anrt fh con,ro1
and air changer conlro,^ Pane'S ''
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without it! Pulls hot air iin anH /mi
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tically controlled gable 30 in whole-htouse attic fan.
ver ventilator. #30987 (shutter extra). #31220

s
. $8997
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TAJ All Your T
dJFurniture Needs I

KEN-LU
FURNITURE
328 Waoghtown St. PSoot 7S4-760S784-7993 1

F!

litioners from Lowe's.

the air conditioner to suit anyI to solve any cooling problem.

Whirlpool
5,000 BTU, 115 volt air
conditioner has^2 speeds

w 18,600 BTU, 230 volt air conditioner has
power saver switch and save-energy range
and removes up to 5.5 pints of humidity per
hour from the air. High-efficiency model. #50174

$37994
20" suitcase design portable fan.
Lightweight and easy to carry. This fan
has 2 speeds ... jet stream blade design . ..

top carrying handle ... safety grille. #39574

$1997

I 16 in., 3-speed
pPjreversible fan.

[ j fl Adapts to many window
sizes. 3 intake and 3

"

exhaust speeds. #39578Igjjj $4997

is
y y r-C.BH

t of living space into attic.
Deluxe 30 2-speed. 1/2 H P attic
fan. (Shutter extra). #31226

$11997
3740 N. liberty St. -_

Phone 767-4950 Wlniton-S*leni, N.C. 27105

115 S. Stratford Road
Phone 722-9112 Winston'Salem, N.C. 27103


